
IB 16 DROWN HERSELF.
, VIC*B LADI*. DELfßlor* mAM

: |grW JCMPft ISTO THE »AT.

geaafte Aadersoa Rise* Frosa ?

fltk ped in larnaa, <«»!» Oat

* Wiadow, Thrawa Her-

gf g wharf, hat la Reaeaei.

Dapa'.ch to the Poet-Intelligencer.

\u25a0KToiIA J a.'- l;-Shortly after t
ifliß evening ll«iw Bessie Auder-

*daughter of Pr.iilp V. Anderson, re-
Tacoma Nauooal Bank. who

' jyn*, p j!.; has suffered with fewer,
into the bay at the Old

foa wharf. while suffering from de-

Anderson was mwsed from her

aaef- ?£«= w»* confined to her bed,
.fjjSkjy half an hour before she was
2jg*j from the bay. iier parents and

-JJvJr oy the ho»e on North J
occe beKan a *ea.rch for her,

that wmie delirious site had tuo
|q escdping from her ro-.m and

m:«fit come to her. Hurried
a«Vfioped that the giri Bad

zLpgd by Jumpirig fiom the window to
TjT trottS''. 4 aisiance of ten feet,

aIV-St htarl of Mun Anderson's

LLffnoouw when the br&ncn pohce
i at o<d Town her rea-

trom the bay. an<i that she was bemg

at the staUoc.
i tj/cunwtai.' cj» of her Jumping into

at bsf. aa told by her rescuer, J »hn
v ggfM. a longshoreman, is that while

nti.r tl»e dock he aaw a young

i'air ruah ar-d running down the aiip,
, into the water. Burns hor-

Mi«s Ander<M>n, wnen he realised
| fhe haa done, and tn less time than
gtak** to tell it. had hold of her. A mo-
act later he had her upon the dock, and
g«B» ooiih«*fl tlie officers, wno took &er

H dirge. A few moments after oer rea-
m tat waa identified and taken to her
yWj vbere she ta now in cars of Ui«
justly pfayalciaii.

Burns, who r - ued Miss Anderson,
liti* ra*J. upon whom tiic defense in the
{Btaf murder case trl<-d to fasten tiie
jpgtltr of Ceila lianaon. the Indian wo-
gi£. Miss Anderson was undoubtedly

gfferinf nyatericaiiy and unconscious of
tut »h« was doing wiien she made her
gttpa from non.- and tnrew herself into
h« 6a» Whether the ahoek will
fltilj endanger her condition is not yet

teeen.

IICOIU'S PAISTIXG IN SEATTLE.

HUMt at the Wnrld't Fair Held far
$*MM> t tutrices.

IptfU! Dispatch to the Port-Intel! gencer.
TACOMA, Jan. 15.?Once upon a tkne, to

St itor) goes, the city of Taeoma,
sKattita its authorized agent, the c4y
asncii, purchased a magnificent painting
l( ?> city. This work of art pictures In
fferlsg colors ail the beauty and advan-
tage* of the City of fJesttny, and it miy
a iaddtntally mentioned, coat the city
ft##. It was purchas d rrom Its palnte:
i f«v weeks prior to the opening of th«
Htfork World's fair, and was sent to Chl-
afd for exhibition with \u25a0 view to adver-
aiag Taeoma. From the close of th*
great fair to the present time the story of
03 picture is a long and interesting one.
Briefly, it was carried from one po.n to

! saoiaer for one purpose and another, was
|ms on the Atlantic coast and in the Gulf
| utti AND eventually WH.I placed <M the
twte of » homeward voyage.

Srrentiy news reached toe eafs of the
(gut* and business-ilk'* mayor of Taeorna
'Jas the picture had rsacned the Sound,
at that either certain persons in tie itile
«r the city itself ha# possession of it.
farttar inquiry developed that the plctu-?
jirtsiif In Seattle, but under what con 11-
ttewhu not been learned. The only pint
gistsrat ye- elicited in the matter is that
iktf is something like t'/ii express ind
user charges t» ked against ibe [.ainthg

.IM that If the city of Tacuioa wants the
piiawii it will first h<.ve to prove Its right
ts> ikn picture and thereafter settle she
Safe ftpeine bill thai attache* to its
i*s«r»hip-

sr Fawcett has prepared a comnsu-
fcu.-c to tse t-ouncd, uh/ig at ten ion

'\u25a0* Ow matter and suggesting that it
Satf,: prove profitable ami wise to inquire
Sue tb« ownership. The painting is a

-sue »a!d to be of excellent workman-
inJto be a facsimile of the city

total from the wat« r front.
Th# dow financiering of the present

aadi during the ja-t two years lead- t >

®*btiu>f tha; th- city dads wi I st p t r
«af ioaiiderstion b. fore endorsing a
to** t» ttrure the return of the picture,
t4*itu?»f, of course, that the expense bill
ftferrwi to is as lar«e as hus !><-« n re-

OTI X SI IT UiAlNsf URIfiHT.

lihTrtiMK to llti«e the ( «»«\u25a0 Tram.
hrrr4 i» the t-Vdcrnl (uurt.

Duiwtch to the Post-Int. liigeucer.
Jan. lj -Th< luttiai move yn

Li. Wright, of Philadelphia.
S»a attempt to ofis.: the .flfo'ts of tae

»ciiiect the juiigm<nt ij» the famous
""88k-" 'loli.ir suit" «ias made before

Not long saice Wtight's attorn, ys
**M tt'Minn for a iranafer of this suit
rjk* Fe<l. -al court on. *h< grouml that
3HIM neneral prejudice would prevent

rearing J*" '* it-, the superior court
\u25a0_P <r ' or a y iii.t county in the
J* J^"07 L»ef.> tn Wright. Attorney

'? a :.d At-
iff!* Fogg, of thft city. :tp-

to "he cit> h* ng >opre-
?> V-ier,..> «. i Sh« -ks. who as-

' n \u25a0?\u25a0riglf t.l trial of the
f , h wais a Judjf-

Ifeka
and

Common Sense.
A little of the latter

used in your
Arv tic Clothing *lllno
far in «»a> in; % ou many
dollar- and aduing ma-
terialI > to xour com-
fort. -

???

jjjftSTOCH
ttA

SENSE
WE.

H'rite or call for in-
form itttcin. ??-

?? e ?

iflDsmmiDL
lirst 4>«,

Ccr. («iumbld. 1

Kv.'tat!cr««. / 'bbern

Monufu*. t urAij.of
Alaska Apparef

the * VN)

m*ttt Irs nt xr-f W*> nr»iT!«t Wright
afxl the old Tacoma Light A Water Cm-
rany.

Poth atterr.ey* for Mr. Wrt*ht dwelt at
I'Qjfth upon th«s sugdiinst
Wright ar.d hU cftmpanr. furnishing affi-
davits from we-li known T*co«ar.s going
to illustrate th» f~hng against Wright
ar.d tn the entire sun. Tb*y argued that
a prejudgment prevails to an extent
that a hearing In the superior court before
a Jury must necessarily result hs InJustSca
to the defendant Attorney Puttie's brief
address waif especially logical aa<i hi* -I-
fation of references bearing out his con-
tention was an *laborate one, including *

fcna: Hat of decision*.
Tbe city's representative made ir equal-

ly forceful argument against allowing the
motion to tranafer th* case to Federal
Jurisdiction. From the bench Judre Han-
ford announced be would require r.me to
read up the authorities quoted and would
therefore take the matter further
consideration. He took O'cssior to ex-
plain that even if local prejudice be shownbeyond question of doubt, this ii> not suf-

of itself to Justify the hor>»'-d f ,-,r
'ransfer of the case H* added tf.a* his
imp?#** ir. was tha* if wU be n*-<*e«!»ary
to go etfil a farther along this line,
and after showing th» existence of this
preJudlee prove that those trying the
will be effected by this prejudice: further,
\u2666hat by such effect the defendant cannot
get a fair trial.

The motion now ur.d*r consideration J»
admitted to be a question of vital imp.'-"-
tanre tn the proceed ir.scn to collect the
Judgment against Wright and his com-
pany, ar.d the result will be awaited with
miich Interest on alt sides. Attorneys fc#r
the city f»-ei quite certain of succeeding in
recovering the big Judgment In any event,
but expre** a marked to have
the proceedings continue*! !n the superior
court, wher* l thus far th.-y have been
victorious with their suit.

''??\u25a0\u25a0?iesloner Raker Rrtarns.

fipedaJ T.'ispatch to the Post-Intel!igencer.
TAi.OMA. Jan. I*».?Wtate Commissioner

of llorticulture J F. returned last
evening from attendance at the fifth an-
nual convention of the Northwest Fruit
Growers' Aaaodation. l-'ruit tree
formed the chief topics for dlsc-:-sion.
and the commissioner reports the gather-
ing to have been highly entertaining.

PECULIAR DAMAGE SI IT.

Railroad Eatplore Thrown From a
Car hj Mtrlkina a IJee Wire.

Special Dispatch to the Post-Intelligencer.
TACOMA. Jan. 15.?Frank L. Trues-

dale, a railroad man. has commenced a
suit for damage* against the Sunset Tele-
phone ik Telephone Company, asking that
he he allowed $3,990 for injuries received
from contact with a displaced live wire
of the company.

JTruesdaie wis In the employ of the
Northern Pacific railroad at the time he
allege# he wa> Injured. His complaint
recites how. while rising on a iiox car,
he begfin to climb down a Udder at the
side of the car, when a hanging wire of
the defendant company struck him. Tha
shock glued his hands to the iron steps
of the car ladder, nml it was only the
motion of the car that finally broke his
hold. When released in this way from
the wire, Truesdaie fell to the ground,
breaking: an ankle and otherwise ,-affer-
Irig Injuries which kept him contined to
his home for many weeks.

The case will probably come up for
hearing at the next jury term of the su-
perior court.

XHOHT CUAMUB (»VMK.

Cenßdrsre Man Hellrve» a % letim of
Thirty Dollar* on the Irwin.

Special Dispatch to the ticer
TACOMA, J. n. 15.?"Jimmy" Connors

Is tlw name of a "short change" man ar-
rested today, and Martin Nile* s Uit man
who was victimised on a morn ng tr .n to
day to the tun.- of S3». Ni.es tame to the
police station this afternoon with rhe -tory
of his wrongs, and told the old, oid d -

talis of how he gave H'< in silver for s*,*> tn
currency; how lie landed in TH oma
and when al»out to ;ay for a salt of
clothes he had sele.'ed. he round h - hi !

but
supposed were hills he found $1 hi is.
aiid thereupon he la.d his case btf r- u ; e
police.

From the des.-ription*br trie craf'er fur-
nished by the vl. tlm Connors was | »ok. d
up this evening. A full outfit .f "ila-'h"
money and a roll of "ace notes" were
found on Connor*. The ase will com.- be-
fore the city court for pr- l minaty hearing
next Monday.

SM.4M HKU.U(I) I'OH SHA*K.

County Ofrr* »«.% for the Arrfiit of
Hit* Al»«<<oiiilinic I Irrk.

Sj>ecia! Dispatch to th«- Prt!»t-Inteltlg> ncer.
TA('»»M A J.m. 1". The board of ounty

oommissiont rs t««lav autaoriJt-d the l->u-
ano> of a reward of for the apprehen-
sion of Cliari, > M Shnn'-. ex-rl-'rk of the
municipal court, who d:s»pp« ami from
th ? elty. l-iivirc his a wants short and tn
ba«l shape. Phar.e Is said to l:a\e bren
short in his school fund a -count, as well
as that with the city, and th- -ounty has
addend to the reward offered bj the city

thl> reason.
Sheriff Mi.ls. who 1« believed to be

searching for Shane. \nd who Ift the

I'ity s. veral <1 has not since been
heard from although he w»» . xp. -red to

arrive tn the ' y today. Since <v >n*'«
disap{«'Hranee It develop* he 5. f; - -v. ral
of hi? more Intimate friends In the lurch,

hiving left without paying various .-urns
of borr< wed money.

, COTTOS miPXKXTI

Srvrn I rnin l.oitdn ire ni Tneomn.
Nnnitlitt; Oriental Meiimrr*.

T.V'OM \ Jan IT., Seven 'rain lea is.
to I ?je bales of Texas cotton,

have arrival In T.'-oma f.<r \u25a0sV.lpment for
Chin* ind Japan on the -.'e tni"« of the
Northern Pacific lira Th ? u cinv
lv\- vc.lv of Sr I.oui* d St P i'i! A
gretu deal of this otton - «: ifidi'-.ir in
ears cm the tr:»< k Ha\ v shipments f
cotton .re arriving u ali Pacific coi»t

havinjf Oriental Itr-jes An im-
portant phase of the to nt a:a>. s (n

the question as to whether the cotton is
suM" t to Insurance while standing in
the cjtrs.

I.!!>«?! Lite I- rawer |tl«ml«seil.

Sp. i' T' spatch *?> the P <t-f ?r.
TAcoMA Jan. !.*> \ m-t;ot. to di«m-.-s

thr- l!i'>"! aR iinst the <h.n Marian Fras*r
w is arga.d before Hantord in t'e
l"n *e«t State* .ourt today and was al-
lowed. The lil» l » is brought hv members
Of the 'rew to» '.v eg a; ? the Ith-
davi's ar.d show of Vice Con-
s-al J. [I Alex IIM*r sod Capt. M . Pon-
ald mast-r of the the court heM
that if should ;sr? I. The art-la- 's

of the libel -n'« who are now in jail, wer*
to "he efT' * that the vi- e consul had r.ot
fully . vest! 4 it- 1 th. '

? -s in c<«.

heb.ee they prajed for relief from th*
court.

<~o«t« In lt»e linriim Cn»e.
S. 'si !">:> ??? it -h *o t v «* Pos*-|n'e J?, r- r

TACOMA Jan V*--Th ? cb:',: in the
Bartow adultery ease *n flled for r .-Td
t<>iav and sh 'W-s the t*>.? -ost rh- coun-
ty Of th's but I?, m went for court
a-.d iurv \u2666.-est the balance -c the t
for witnesses for the state ard defense
alike.

<;lendNle Kitentinn < otdpleted.

fjwyist P spa- h to the p,v«t Tn*.\u25a0!':cancer.
T V<"OM A Jan *5 The <*ler. ta'e et-

tersion of the city lightfrsr svt-em wis
finished today This suburban line adds
about i»v lights to the V >v\d. and is ex-
pected to prove a profit aMe :nv. »trrer.t

from the start. Oth< " suburban t xten-
-;ons will be co«r;men<«vs at or.ee.

Cotton Cargo ItamiKed h> I'lre.

P STOV. Jan. *.V? smoke and
water <i!d damage to the . arsro i
the p m.rdoo hr.e steamer Canada * a
r«he lav »t her k this aft. " »n T"e
!lr» a; . , red In a new r*frige rate* ton-
talcua »;rfn and cotton.

There \\ ere Three I'sltnrr*.
Spec .! IVspat h to the Post-ln:ei!igencer.

OI.VMPIA, Jan. *.V?Out of the whol»
i rr. ? r of erven applicants f r admi.s-
--»»on :o *he har w ;o

the present term of the supreme cv>urt
liitrs W'.re liire* fjoiur«».

TFIE SEATTLE POST-iyTEI.LIfIEN'CER. SUNDAY. JAXTARY Ifi. I*<><(.

'

ARMY'S HONOR IS AT STIKE.
REOFESHG OF THE DREVFTB CI9E

MAT Clt iE TROt BLE,

If the raw .lgala«t Zola Briar* Oat

That HU rharge* Were Trae,

Th»rr I* of a Krvolatioa

aai Dow af all of the Repahlic.

Copyrighted, lf9§, by the Aesr-'-lated Pre**.
Jan. 15.?The new phase into

which the Dreyfus case has entered is a
distinct advance. The era of aeoret courts
martial is oyer, and a civil and pubtia
court wili have to investigate M. Zola's
charge of persistent distortion of Justice.
The behavior of the military authorities
ir. burkir.g the inquiry casts the gravest

reflections upon the oft-iasserted honor of
tht- Fr>--s"'-? army, which has shown an
obstinate determination to stick together,
right -Or wrong.

Outside of France, all believe Dreyfus
a vic im of a villainous conspiracy, and

the pro-, ution of Zoia. has broadened the
Question, for the whole French army is
now virtually placed on trial. The gravity
of the situation is enhanced, because the
whole of France is in a state of growing
hysterical excitement. Temporarily trie
republic is generally supported through-
Out th* country, but history shows that
sim;!. r hysteria has frequently led to vio-
lence ard chaos.

When France is able to analyze the situ-
atior., should the suspicions prove that
the honor of the army is r« ally affected,
the consequences to th<» republic may be
of the most serious des riplion. The Pan-
amn scandals have defiled political life,
and the law courts hav« be*n discredited;
therefore, if r<«sj>ect for the army must
also be surrendered, the desire to change
th« government msy be irrepressible, in
which can* 1 the temptation for the leaders
to divert the attention of the country to
a f>>r»ign war win be well nigh irresisti-
ble. Hence the deep Interest of France's
neigh bora.

For the moment, the interuv excitement
will probably find an outlet in the renewal
of the spectacle during the last days of
Boolangism. Hot altercations in the
streets leading to assaults, are frequent:
the pollcw are guarding the houses of
prominent Dreyfusians. an<s it is impossi-
ble to foresee where the arrests wiil end.
Slander and denunciation are so rampant
that the authorities are taking special
precautions to prevent the calumniated
fr'm taking the law Into their own hands.
Dueis have already resulted. A monster
manifestation is preparing in Parte for
Sunday. Allegedly it is antl-Dreyfusian.
Really it ;s anti-Semitic. and unless pro-
hibited. it is feared serious riots may be
the sequel.

Temporarily overshadowed, the move-
ments r.f the French on the t'pper Nile
are again becoming unpleasantly promin-
ent to those who Imagined that England
had undisputed claims upon those re-
gions. It Is Immaterial to discuss the ex-
act whereabouts of the French expedi-
tions. It suffices that according to the
bulk of evidence, they have penetrated to
Ilahr-Ghazal, the most fertile province of
the Egyptian Soudan, with the distinct
mandate of their government. Tf this istrue, and the declarations of successive
British cabinets mean anything. M Hano-
taux has brought about a casus beill.
Thus far M. Hanotaux seems to have the
advantage, but the game Is dang-rot«.
rear of war with France will not stop
England from recovering the whole Egyp-
tian Soudan, ard driving out any Frenchexpeditions which may be found there,
wl-en. in the opinion of the Marquis of
Salisbury, the proper time has arrived

In the meantime Prince Henry of Or-
leans Is fitting cut at Marseilles, evidently
with the approval of the srovernment anarmed expedition to subdue the equatorial
provinces which the Negus presented
claiming they had belonged to Ahvssin ala nr. historic times: hut In reality th- «eprovinces are identical with th so Great
Mihain is seeking to restore *o Egypt.
S<\ perhaps, there Is gome truth in thestr.rv th .t rhe activity of the British I- due
to the Ecyptlun intelligent department
learning that the French Abyssinian
troops have reached Fashoda: that King
. »»>r«-Mk { s prep»r'n.c reinforcements w hthe !nr< ntion of f. !' >wi-sr up this success,
arid that a comm n policy, which is rr \r.a v sup;, rted by Russia, has united
France and Abyssinia.

In ar Great Britain?was it France, Ger-
many, Rusj-ia or America? "None of
them." was the reply of the great English
Ptau-sman; "the only danger I forest 13
from the trad-s unions and their Attend-
ant strikes."

HONORED POPI LIST GIEST.

Kdilor Ilnfer lllnri in Compaur With
the Leailinic State Ofiiclaln.

Special Dispatch to the Post-Intelligencer.
OLYMPIA. Jan. 15.?8. Hofer, editor of

the Salem. Or., Capital Journal. is visit-
ing in Olympia, accompanied by his wife.
The Oregon editor is prominent in the
counsels of the fuslonists. He was a
fusion candidate in Oregon in IS9G for
presidential elector.

List evening he was the guest of honor
at a "family gathering" at the home of
County Superintendent B. W. tJrintnall.
The state officers present were Gov. John
R. Rogers, Secretary of State Will I>.
Jenkins. Auditor N>at Cheetham. Treas-
urer C. W. I'oung. Superintendent of Pub-
lic Instruction Frank J Browne. Assist-
ant Attorney General Thomas H Vance,
Judge J. R. Reavis! Adjt -Gen. John K.
Balluitife an<l Librarian Herbert iiash-
ford, with their wives.

TO BE DEFOKTED.

C'hinene Hronuht From Maryland to
lie Mi 1 1<to Their Home*.

Special Dispatch to the Pnst-lnteliigencer.

TACOMA. Jan. 15.?Federal authorities
from Maryland arrived in the city today
with seven Chinese, who have been con-
victed of 151- zal entry into the L"ntt> d
States at .1 w?:o are to lie deported on trie
next outgoing Oriental steamer. The Mon-
golians are from various parts of Mary-
land. and were started westward in charge
of two deputy United States marshal* from
Baltimore. The prisoners will 1-e con-
fined at the county jail pending their de-
portation.

Military Ronrtl of Surrey.

OLYMPIA. Jan. 15.?Adjt. Gen Bailaite
has issued a special order, ordering a
board of survey to assemble at Sp-.kane
January l» to inquire into the rendition
Of state military property and to ft* the re-
sponsihiaty for alleged dam!«e or defl-
Her 'v !r> the quantity of such property
for which Capt. A H Otis is a countable.
The board will consist of I.l*ut. Cols.
Brown and Wakefield and Lieut. Luhn.

HI K«l#hll»h a Kn«ionla( Paper.

Sf»er a! Dispatch to the Fo*t-fn??--liisen'-er.
MONTKSAVO, Jan !" THE fuslonist

county officers held a mee» ? g at the
court house In' night and d tide! to as-
sist C. J. C ighiin in establishing a f">p
organ in this city. The o'd ;.' ict «f the
fv-ivita Pion r is to be used in printing
the n< w paf er

\ppnrtlnnlnE PoniU.
Special Dispatch to the Post-In MBteMtf.

OLYMPIA Jan. J"..- Superintendent of
Public Instruction Browne :« preparing
the quarterly school an' nt. which
w.ll be eotnp't- d on Mondar. The w nole
amount to h» app- rtioned :» SVT>TS» 99.

Frank P Leach, "Mjpe~lr.te-.deft «f rh«
San FT -?« o mm* will -?

*

the
Oakland Board of Tladt it the Isdiaa-
a*--: - monetary conference of Janu-
ary 25.

The death of Lewis Carroll (Rev. C. H.
I>o!».-on), author of "Alice in Wonder-
land" has caused the greatest reeret In
ail parts of Gn at Britain. The papers are
full of reminiscences of his many stories.
showir.2 how intense was his love for chil-
dren and how universal was his shyness

, and dignity to others. Lewis Carroll was
very particular a? to his personal appear-
arHis ilert tigur? and gen-ral vigor

conveyed the impression that he was much
young-r than £>. He never wore an over-
rent in his life and continutd to take long
constitutionals to ttie end. The deceased
wis sta;incr with his sister at Guilford
when he d:< d.

T e Spectator devotes a leading article
to Mrs Hearst's plan for the university of
California. whlch it pronounces on its face
to ' e a grind s,Heme, reminding one of
those famous competitions in Italy, where-
in Brunelleschl and Michael Angela par-
ti irate-!. -There is." the Spectator says.
?*" making or marring of a magnificent

idea In the project." Apropos of this the
Bpe< ? itw discourses at length on the strik-
i:\u25a0'.tr.;-'-- in America, "where so many
men f iv ilth. * cN s» tnonf" has been de-
riv .! fro-n coal, iron or railways. ar>- not
c*>\ ?:n- d n- r v >v utilitarian conditions
w n t?'. ? v endow the public with th»dr sur-
plus w a'-':." and adds, "this is a elan
, f -v.,. ~.s-n which Lowell said laid hid
in the American < h tracter."

NEW* OK THE SOUTHWEST.

The Methodists and Coocregatk>n3lists
a* Chencv ire holding a t»eries < t union re-

la Rak r an artificial lak* is pro-
vided f r -Ka, r. who erj-i.v *h mselves
sk s t n .tat. as the rir.k i- .ighted by

ei. < "ti :'

Charles OunScld met with a painful ac-
? w r. -* work ne in Hart', v - logging

camp m ?"owMts county {'\u25a0< w- «k. He
f- i! fr>>m i tram far, striking a.s s!d .

On -f n:s ribs was tirok»n closely to the

It is repar- : the sugar beet indus-
: try w 11 M an iken .a earnest in Mal-

heur county Oregon, next season by a
! colonv of German fanners who have par-

. - tied i I irge tract of laid from the K.
S .v 1 ? '

imr snv, n- r Ar- adLi. for that
{ purpose

W. .ft -ir '/n k> r. of Portland. w»-re the
1. -a -si v d r» f?- the ne.v 'in!' survey

V ?-
... tsr.. :h> :r hi S ll.li «W.

T> . ? \u25a0 TM
, >; T - 'R:I!I " IS Jll' W.

«?'\u25a0! j J w ' have "o he r< * d uniess
. »-..r a..:r r.*e» tit xp»-r. isture of the
a*i-: ' ion §' |;a ?>»«

A rt H : r a C-o!f.«\ drucg."*. who
j was convlcteJ of selling liquor without a
| - r - T\S»ntenied to three month* in
: ? , and to pay a SIH of

j This is }ust half the max mum penalty
! provided hy law which provides for a fine

r.-T \ .r s:x c nths .n the
co-.e-tv laii or both.

V '.am i'"odd i C<>!fa* lumbertran. «ajrs

that m«-' lum er wis sold the pr sent
{?!.(> a than at »*iv time the com-
otencement of buaineas ten years ago. He
#v: -- . i- more '\u25a0 : >f l->«*
the ... « ir than last. Kight hun-

t «i 'i f -

* wi'l be jown "he

Pa.n. r next srrin«r.

Fr<im - "t" / li-own cause Skamokaw*
r. ? * avrflos-d '.ts banks Friday and 'he

da.- .er.-re rt ogling the v«.;e> -arrying
aw -v r tw y farm houses anl bams,
r- ? g rr.» id- as with debris washing out
' r k.* i~l d >it g mu'h damage to farm
|aed* and pas jr s At last accounts the
waters were receding.

The trial >f the five boys charge w th
f. i.: ? coal ?r m the Ore* >n Raiircad sr
Navigation freight cars, was hsid yester-

dav et >re J idg* Brtfits. :n t e -
. ;>erior

ceirt at Waha Walla, Wt. t»r Fansr.er
wi- '-r-V-r- 1 committed t; t.e reform

\u25a0 at i""het ai;s Charle* P>rris Walvr
i Harris. Will RadUran and John Dougher-

ty » r re flr-.-d lia ar.d costs e.t-h.
G»-c.re* Curri». of Athena. \u25a0 >regon. who

is !.?\u25a0» d w -a having for- i the name
. r : .r.k -1 I?a> to a chec<* >r. ?at F'rst
N -,f. nai . st.k * Athena f - |>'» which

« her k :t i? a g-d he so: i to Gay CTark
for S-r w ai*. ?*l ; ?-* lira:nary examination in
At i Wedn?'«.3ay. and was -»ld to the
gr.ar.d jury w.th hail fixed at S3OO.

J -ice Ril-y last week made an ord'r
;nutxir.g >- si->n Van P»ia, held pns-

j e.-.-rs at G d iieach. in Curry county. Or..
|to ' a vt4* were tixed at t ? each which
? it is un !»-rsti»d th-y wll be to f .rr.
j? * is forr. - '.'-c. ».*unr Kitv a.i. sav»
1 ;t sL*»' taat wvuid <y'.' erwise .aavs to
it paid o*t far t-oardicg prmweora.

There are persistent reports of *rav»
tro iht. «t threatv r.in-r P rsla. The shah's
sovereignty has s!*ay« h*» n shaky. andt? .> now affirmed to b» rapid Iv siiDn l '-

*

awa> from M« rrasp lide. d. the situa-
tion .at Tfhf»rnn !s d«ser«h.-.i is be|n<. «->
precarious that a Coup d'etat n,av he de-\u25a0' mem? Jt is h,Meved that
VT* ,

i s ' ? :ch of I. 'illn troops to the1 eratan K ulf Is due to genera 1 unrest.

h
T*" ,h:lt *r Wi!!|.,m Lock-nar, the commander of :h.> Ens' shf',Fr ' * ° n the Indian frontle r"'"h as

his journey hom.w ard in
J'n or t -'>?-i*rr, nt wi:h \u2666*>\u25a0»

\u25a0 l * who iFr* -rf rnfjiK;v -'row** *

1n *

? i:- to fhp p.-irlv conclus >n
?> T7! ?? st 'f 'ho -f"Ilvle wars'" in whh h Or. at Britain !»
f i-Vipp.! »P.i n)H prohtVjy ,?

~l lr|, t *,ewhole of the surplus.

Influ.-rzi has penetrate,} to the Sabred
«'oil,Ke of Rom- R\u f*w cardinals areir>i( the condition of M«r- I' -

i roc hi A'jcllardl. Otflßl afid \b rtcl is
| s r « v «'- rh ' pope thus far has escaped.

"

"eaud i?0;:s debauchery In R. . , t
*tr-.v and P;v adillv ha« tended t<> r-*
t'tT-par.i: \u25a0!' of (w \u25a0 ' !f>; n«*, «<>.>? )-\u25a0
?o parliament Ore of th.m mafc-V iY a
crime for » man or woman ta live or. theprostitution of women. In the c.i.v of

? «*er* the r. " pMVhm for th* m-s ??nation of the sullty parties. fa- <???'\u25a0. r
« Mil provide* punish?t r -. r wiieitinc

' * * '???> ar=- re-porslble for -u>
b I < point to th* condition of «><? i,fln .

:on as unhearab e. FareUner* living o'nv» >?..*\u25a0 r > j'^re r*.<? »»

j hundreds of recent cases of a-«ault, r b-
herjr, I iek*«ite*g and mupeakabta

i abominatlons-

T j
> i;? h ~f ix-Emprpv? EugtTSo I*

d -qiiietins. Her rheumatism grows
wo--.-. she is unable ;\u25a0»

si: *s«j<f»-d How, ver. it ,s stated h»r trip
to th-' It vi' :a will »? .?;p h» r.

\n eminent p>»rson who was lunchlrs
r» ei ?'> with Mr Gladstone ask--d him

i what wis the gr.-.itfst danger thn itan-
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GRIP
All Colds Are Tainted

WITH WHKN GRIP FK 'U!!^

"SEvfsTT-SEVEN "

BREAKS I P
| GRIP AND COtJDS THAT HANG ON.

DT*RI\I TREATMENT AND EE<"OV-
ERT THE VITALITYIS SUSTAINED
BY THE TONIC PROPERTIES < >E "T."

TO I* C ME OUT CURED. STRONG AND
VRiOROE3; NOT A GRIP WRECK.

\ ;.V \l«l 1 <k>l» to ji Oolinr Flmak.

At .iruc*--**or '? r.t on cf price.
Aflfc lor i»r Haou krm Bp* -irio

<>? iii I'»is»*a«s»* at your i)r.iii.?s> ,-.r M&.j

S trie.

a Hfxi. :« Company. Ne»
? Y<*k.

! For a Few Days ?

? Only? J
: BITTER. :

? Far..*y Waahlngt n fHimi). I-lb ?

? o

0 California Roil. 2tfc. m

9 x ®

?' ! s
0 for Sue. m

? \u25a0 ?

j LESLIE-HENRY CO. ?

? C- rner Western Ave. sr ! Marl n. #

J Alaska Suppiies. o

*

! SEVEN CAR LOADS OF NEW 1f FURNITURE THE PAST WEEK, f
i A Car Load Each Day Has Been Received by Us. This Is T
JL} Only a Part of Our Goods En Route.

| |
j* We Are Making a Specialty *§\u25ba
j Of Furnishing - 4
V

yxr rVI ,IPPLY WITHOIT DELAT COMPLETE FIRMSHIKGS FOB HOTEI* AXD LODGING HOUSES, XO MATTER HOW UKI.E THB
ORDEB. ALASKA ORDERS IX THIS LUE RECEIVE CAREFt L A TTEXTIOX. OtR PRICES ARE THB LOWEST LX THE NORTHWEST.

| ?

1188 R u £ Sale Tomorrow.!
*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0» 200 FINE HIR RUGS %
7 WE WILL PLACE OX SALE TOMORROW 200 FIXE FIR RIGS, LATEST STILES, AT REMARKABLY LOW PRICES. BESIDES THB

SPECIAL BED ICED PRICES HERE QUOTED. EXTRA CLOSE PRICES HILL BE PLACED OX OCR EX TIRE FIR BIG STOCK.

V Ai #4 Wfif Gray Far Rag*, an lined. 85x«4 Inches, at fI.TS each. ?

? At vlaf 3

-5» At $2.00 Jj[
T At 93.40 Fancy Cumblaatloa Far. lined. 2Rt«4 laches, at 93.40.

| Angora Fur Rugs at From $2.00 Up. Jj[

I FREDERICK. |
1 NELSON 8 MUNRO, i
, Furniture, Carpets, Stoves, Household Goods, " RIALTO BLOCK, Second Avenue.
V 4

WHEN THIS MAN BOUGHT HIS OUTFIT HE I/JOKED FOR THE i
CHEAPEST PLACE. AND EVERY INDICATION SHOWS THAT HE

FOUND IT.

IF YOU'RE GOING TO ALASKA, MAKE NO MISTAKE-BETTER
OUTFIT WITH US WE HANDLE THE VERY BEST GOODS AND
SELL THEM AS REASONABLE AS POSSIBLE.

EVERYTHING PACKED BY EXPERIENCED MEN. READY FOR
THE TRAIL.

SUPPLY LIST FOR "ONE MAN FOR ONE YEAR." SHOWING COST
AND WEIGHT OF SUPPLIES, MAILED FREE TO ANY PART OF THE
WORLD.

COOPER 8 LEW,
Alaska Outfitters,

104-106 First Av. South. SEATTLE. WASH.

¥ i ff\Tr\All7C? Woor*. Hufldlnc Paper. Glass, Mirror

11 Tj LJyj \\ (((
Platra, etc., Paints. Oils, Varaiikn,

W W fir. P. W. Urvoe A. Co.*
Celebrated Mixed Palais.

NELLE & ENGELBRECHT ?^

K2-H4 Colombia St. Telephone Red 321.

MTEVY & CO., "°- ,nF ' RST AV SOLTH -

I '
Terry-Desaf Balidla*.

Cigars and Tobacco, Smokers' Articles, Etc.

large Consignment of Paper Napkins Jnst Received.
M. FURUYA & CO.. W» win -?»:! who>a»!s or r«*all. at

1 tkitr *> übd Seccna Av aue.


